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R MACK PLAYERS FOUND IN LINE-UP- S OF PENNANT WINNEKS UN miiwit iiSiAmjjg
FAILS TO PRODUCE PENNANT

&NESR, BUT HIS PUPILS ARE FOUND
SUCCESSFUL IN OTHER LEAGUES

inta, Indianapolis, New Haven and San Fran- -

$bo, Aided Many ex-Athleti- cs, Take Honors
in respective circuits

IE MACK may not bo ablo to win pennant, ho lias turned out enough

.terial to aid. In tho capturing of nags In other circuits. Slacks castorta

found In nearly every leaguo In organized baseball. In tho American

wo nnd Kddlo Collins and nddlo Murphy, wcarcn of the "A" when Mack

innlne-- tiennnnts nnil world's championships, on tho Whlto Sox team, probablo
4 tr.l. Tauhm t WlilVf.jers or tho pennant. Jack Barry, Jimmy vvaisn anu ncru ""-,'o- f

tho Red Sor, pennant chasers. Yesterday Atlanta clinched tho Southern
Ctation flat: and flo former Mackmcn aro members of tho Atlanta team

lex and Shcehan, pitchers; Perkins Plclnlch, catchors, and Tlunshcr,
r. Ad Brcnnan. former I'hll, twirled tho gamo that cllnclied tno pennnni yes.
y, blanking Mobile. Munch, a Philadelphia boy, plajs first baso for Atlanta.

"Indianapolis now Is leading tho American Association raco and la picked to
: flag. Cy Kalkcnbcrg and rilllnslm, pltcncrs, iuivu
unt of tho Dltchlnc burdens all season, ralkcnberg spent a few months with

Athletics this season, but his flno work early In tho season and slnco ho

tho Hooslcrs has been Instrumental In tho success of Indianapolis, iiauiio
ek. nnother nunll of Mack, holds down shortstop lor tho lloosicra. jii uio

(ernatlonal League Toronto, managed by I.arry I.ajole, enjovs a. lead of two full

tmes er tho other contenders.
isS

'"Uii TN Tim Pacific Coast League, Charley Pick, thhd baseman,

f - is a regular wnn tno san l'rancisco team, miumo mu .. ..B..u

'C' flar' In tno En3'crD --eaguo, Danny Murphy Just piloted his Now llaen
3Kj(l team n pennant. Theso wero members Naylor, "Weaver

Phils 7 ate Six Out of the Last Fifteen Games
.wfiAT MOHAN'S staff of pitchers sure has had ono dlilletilt tlmo or u nunng uic

m ! VJT iast Weck nnd a half In eight plnvirig dais the Phils lmc tnknn p trt In fifteen
p Ywunes, kcvcii double-heade- rs and only ono slnglo game The Phils hao won sl--

,

fcwt eight and tied one. Ales, Lavender and Ocschger aro tho only pitchers crcilltcu
Hfei'wlth wins; Alec taUng four, Lacnder ono and Ocschser two. Ocschger and Alec

L'" 'Imivo shown brilliant form on tho trip, and should gle Moian two reliable twlrlcrs
if- - iJto depend upon next season Instead of otic. Ocschger's cltccllvo pitching slnco

l" ).- - ... !.. A.. 11.. Yil.tl .!!-.

ivtho middle of tho campaign lias uecn n source 01 great reiivi ui uiu i jniuu
--A'Veek ago Tuesday Ocschger pitched fourteen runlcii Innings, nnd jestcrday

C hA thn Tlrnvp tn two hits and ono run. Tho Giants beat him hi his other start
'aince leaving home.
.V The Phillies now hao gono through flo straight double headers In which

they ha.o broken even: two with tho 01 mts and threo with the Braves. Icr slnco
I, .vtho Phils invaded Boston they hao not had their full strength in tho nold. With
H '. . .. i l I I .. !. In, tn.nv. .. n .1 l.t fnntv. .lntllittniaa flinlhnil;jBQ lanuro in 1110 senca -- kuiiimi um uiaui:. uhu mo nui uuu-.w- a

fvJiWitlC--- when Senior and ltlxcy wcVo humbltd in tho first double-head- of the
If Slants' series. Tho Giants got tho Jump and won tho serie.. Kauff's homer was
.ll?,Le tumbling block in tho path of tho Phils.

'ff Itlxey took ono bad lacing from the Giants, but in his second start against tho
Klmders ho was the lctlm of Adams'.! bad throw Schuon gained verdict.

- .Yesterday Eppa pitched ball that ordinarily would yln nino out of ten games,
i but ono timely slnglo caused his downfall.
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HE Phils return homo tomorrow and entertain Brooklj n for four games

Monday tho Phils open their final western trip in Cincinnati. They return
homo October 2, nnd end tho season with the Giants, plalng four games
In three days.

Players Developed by Others Aided Muggsy and Clarence
E "WTDLAYEnS developed by rival munagers havo been largely icsponslblo for tho suc--

S iTnisii nt tlm Hl.intR nnd IV'hlto Sox. Without theso nlavers tho two world's scripst Ym.. ... . ., , , ,,. ,. .., ... ....
te 'f BPiraniH 1VOU1U UU umuil iliu tuau .uim. unu .ti- - iiiiBiii. uu iiuun.lis 111 iait
fT With them In the lineup tho two paco-mike- is havo tho strongest com- -

-- vJrintlon3 In tho majors. Look at tho line-u- p or tno Giants for a vivid example.
..'jiR-iewertha- ten men on McGravv's roster wero developed than in New
t "sork. Several others were cut loose by McGraw and later called back, and though

'tM scrappy pilot of tho Polo Grounders Is a capable manager who knows how to
jevrelop players, and is a good Judge of youngsters, he hasn't been responsible for
vi9e Daseuau luiuuc mat iiu- - vun juiu uiu uuuimi it:ui;uu ijuiiuuiu. xiumio im

K,'jBerman Is a product of tho Cubs. BennyKnuff, one of tho best fielders in the
, ivlittariors, graduated from the federal League and got his training under Bill Phll- -
' S'MPfl and other minor leaguo managers. Lew McCarthy, though ho 13 of little use
ii, .this year becauso of a. broken leg, Is, nevertheless, ono of tho host backstops In tho

5 game, and Undo Wllbert ltoblnson taught him how to bo a greut catcher. Bill
a Barlden got his leaguo training at Boston, and McGraw grabbed Bill from tho

?jr outlaw league. Hans Lobeit, veteran though he is, can be classed as a valuablo
v non 4X nrntinil nnil TTniis ln.irnoil IiIm lnnlnr lonirnn li.mnli.nl! nf PlnninnflH
land In this city. Buck llerzog, twico released by tho Giants, was bi ought back

h.": after ho had received bomo valuablo cxperlcnco at Boston and Cincinnati. Sallcn.
rtjf?"Benon and Perritt aro threo winning pitchers McGiaw has dono much to Im- -
' Jtjjtov their work on the mound, but not ono of the trio 13 a product of tho McGraw

t'. achooL Benton camo to New York from tho Iteds nd Salleo and Perritt from tho

i'V ''Whero would tho Giants bo without these plajers? In tho soup, most likely.
'i"Sf And now a slant at tho Whlto Sox. Clarence Rowland Inherited a crnnrl hnli
y,,iclub when no took tho reins at Chicago threo years ago. He had tho foundation
" 1'fcullt for him, and, with Comlskey's money bags to draw from at any time, Row--

Japd had nothing to worry him. Tho Cleveland club has supplied Chicago with
lthreo of her most valuable plaj ers In Nemo Llebold, Chick Gandil and Joo Jack--
'on. Without this trio of plajers tho Whlto So-- , would bo lost. The Athletlc--

f'l ,vftva up Eddlo Collins and Uddlo Murphy to Comlskcy for cold, haid cash. Both
? ' -- l. rVinnlrt TVTnpU'n TinntlQ TTilrtln Cirnttet tltn m.iln pnnenn ,ln, Iia Yxrt-l.- .. ..

jJmTvo been so successful this year, learned how to pitch major leaguo ball with tho
t 4&lHd Sox, and It Is a strango tur?i of fato that ho Bhould bo the biggest hurdle

Bi&VAiteaton has had to face this season.
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WONDER there aro some big club owners and managers
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West Is Now Leading Way Into Athletics
4f fTIHE unexpected fervor with which western athletes entered into th a. a. tt
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games at St. recently, tho splendid form they showed, tho ablo tennis
."SjpJayed by westerners forest Hill, and the fact that western colleges havo

iho way In keeping football tho curriculum of sports declare moro strongly

BTtj
ban anything elso could that tho West has turned fiom the East for Its athletic

ildo and is going It alone. A few jeais back sports activities virtually centered

i?

the East, iho big football games, the big track meets, even tho world's series
re pulled off on the Atlantic seaboard, .liero was a strong attempt early Jn tho
timer to discredit the obstacles under which St. Louis was laboring in order to.

-- l'tta
tno annual A. A. U. games and there was a concerted effort to remove thn

from tho ,Missouri metropolis back to the East. It failed when the St
vXieula aport lovers went Into tho fight with both feet nnd held tho gamos. The,

: plrlt yras a commendablo thing, but the fact that so many athletes most of them
''weaterners, by tho way attended was a most encouraging thing to the West.

AM-..- mba . --vnm- -- iAn ll.,trtn In !. T- -. - r. . 1. 1 . 1 111.1O.V7 UUVJ -- w iiij y.tauita .,iii(, ,u mo Utiai kllUb II1C IV .31 (JCIEJ UU16 COnSlUCra- -
ijn most things. The big games in this section aro ablo to draw from a vastly

rer population, and consequently more prolltably. It now appears that
W Chicago will get the American Leaguo end of this year's wo-ld- 's series, thus adding

- ,atnner spons leuiuru o a uniimnc year lor mo west.
k i ...

sr.

bigger kind of football Is going to 1 almost exclusively renfnrnri in

vt 'J-th-e West this vcar. When the wnr la over nnil onnrtn hen-l- nmln tn
. ''i-ik-

o their regular turn with everything else, the West is going to havo
atf j aomething moro to euy than- has been granted In recent yearj.

!. i - - ....... . . ..
liressier sensation or 'southern Association

iE BRESSLER, tho Alexander of the Southern Association, In eight dajs
rned,ln four victories out of as many starts, allowing only thirteen lilts
ur. runs, and in Xho fifth game he went in as a pinch hitter and delivered
ty mat enncneu tne veraicr. no now is creaua vvitn twenty-fiv- e ictories

i.Mason, and it has been his sensational work of the last three weeks which
Ulanta champion pt the Southern Association, Eight of his victories hav e
autouts. Out of his last nineteen games the big southpaw has won sixteen.
ivlast win was a one-b- it decision over New Orleans, lunners-u- p for the

lera value Ue nfct rest,alone with his ability to deceive opposing batsmen.
lean'takahtj-XUr-

n lit bat ond'ls lattd dangerous. Out of his last Ave nmM
- .! Til orf " e9 4tmt rtn ttij - .Via nl rn l.t.. !...

5t!, ""Asofrdtng toJ eoujlhern serines Bressler will be crowned, tho best
In the aaoatloi, or, at least, tho greatest left bander slnco Otto Hess was

.prtxumln tWwrae league. .
yjm ft, failure his laBt year with the Mackmen. Connlo sent

pn' trial pnd Jils work was so Inferior that 1(0 was
rrU M,r"at JaiUd." BrMfller mof U .

LlMsUXffiM i:.'."lr-tV- .-Ea F &.- -
".
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AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'?

WHGM YOO HAVB. UVEO 'AMD 'TteHl To AND 3VUEEP AND 5TILI
SUONB FOR A MOrJTM YOUR LAUMDRr CAN'T MAKC TUB
And ThieO lb sew Mouae look
ON BUTTONS Ct-EA-J Jv

-- AMD HAVE ?ATEN OUT
tNT'- - alu The restaurant
MEMOS IM TowAW LOOK LIKE
GULA&U
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VOGEL, DETROIT CRACK SHOT,
IS CHAMPION WOMAN AT THE TRAPS

Score of 88 in the Grand
American Handicap
Gives Lancas-
ter Girl the Title

new trapshootlng champion among
TH12 fair Eec Is Mrs. Li G. Vogel, of De-

troit, Mich She formerly was Miss Anna
KclKer, of Lancaster, Pa.

Thero Is no special event to 'decide the
woman's trapshootlng championship at this
car's Giand American trapshootlng tour-

nament, as thero was In St. Iouls last jcar,
thereforo the title Is parsed to Mrs. Vogel by
reason of her score of 88 breaks from eight-
een yardi In the Grand American Handicap
It vi as the top scoro mado by tho fair
Dianas In this competition.

JIrs Vogel for several years has been
recognized ns tho best of tho women s,

amateurs of courw, for without
question Mrs Toppcrweln Is the ranking
trapshot among the fair sex, Mrs. ' Topp '
Is a professional.

Started Ten Years Ago
When Mrs. Vogel took up with tho sport

of trapshootlng ten eiri ago she deter-
mined to becomo tho best of the women
amateur trapshooters In the United States.
When a woman makes up her mind to buc-cce- d

she usually does what she sets out
to accomplish. '

Mrs Vogel remained out of the woman's
championship event last yeir becauso sho
desired tho other Dianas of tho traps to
have a little tournament of their own.

.hooting has alwas been a hobby with
tho Detroit woman. She shot at live birds
as Anna Iteltkor, of Lancaster, Pa , and
did creditable woik at this stjle of shooting.
JIrs Vogel Is a thorough sportswoman, a
firm believer In fair play and clean sport.
bhe takes ns good caro of herself nt a
trapshootlng tournament as an athlete does
In preparing fot a footrace. She retires
nover later than 0 o'clock and Is up and
around before 7 a. m. and enjojs a wall:
before breakfast.

Member of Westy Hogan
Mrs Vogel enjojs the distinction of being

tho only woman member of the Westy
Hogans.

Previous to this championship Mrs Vogel
won the Indoor trapshootlng championship
for women In Mndlson Square Garden, N.
Y., In and tho outdoor
championships In Grand Central Palace, X.
Y in 1911 and 1915, Sho has broken 100
straight Innumerable times, and In 191 D

was a member of the five "man" team
that won the Michigan State champion-
ship

Mrs Vogel shot on the Detroit team
against Mathcvvson, Crandall, Bender and
Davis, when the quartet of baseball stars
toured tho country as trapshooters two
jears ago.

QUAKER CITY CLUB WINS
NATIONAL ROQUE TITLE

The Quaker City Itoque Club carried off
honors at the recent tournament of tho
National Roqus Association at Norwich,
Conn.

James C. Kirk, a veteran member, took
tho first prize In the first division and be-

came the national champion The Jlev. It. C.
Zartman won the first medal in the second
division, thus graduating Into the first dtvl-slo- n.

The club will celebrate these notable vic-
tories by a public exhibition on Us courts
in Palrmount Park, at llldge avenue nnd
Huntingdon street, Saturday.

DAVE LEWIS ENTERS IN
RACE FOR HARKNESS CUP

NI.W YOTUC, Sept. 12. Dave Lewis, of
Chicago, today added bis name to the list
of entrants for the 100-mi- Harkness tro-
phy race at bhcepshead liay Auto Speed-
way September 22.

on

rranl: H. Gorton, football coach at Ohio
State Unlverslt). visited llutgera yeaterday to
ilck up name new Ideas for tho eomlnir season.

11a looKed over tno aavance
material looked quite promising.
tjanford was not at the pructlce.

uard and said

Death X'alley Jim Bcott, star tnlrler of tha
Chlcaio White Box, has been admitted to the
officers' tralnlne camp ut san Kranclsio Ills
loss will bs felt by Rowland the world
series.

Mrs. William Sejfert. of the Herkshlre Coun-
try Club, won the Hamuel geyfert trophy
Jieaainir wnen ene ueicuru Airs.
Urlslit. of her club,
4 to play,

?

8

th

In

at
O.

In Ihu final, up

llss won the round rohln
nls tournament at the Orange, N. J Lawn
lennls Club. Hhe played with twelie different
partners, a total of sanies
tnclve sets.

The (.lints will play In n double header at
the I'oo (.rounds today, and It be
last ahpearunto there until tlje uorld's series,

&1oll t HJtirst-d- t and John mrachan de-
feated Miss Mary Krowne and' Harold

In the lted Cross tennis doubles tourna-
ment at Cincinnati.

Y, leada the country In Its
to tha fund to supply baseball

outnts to American reuimenis ana Keep me
national Euine sumi- - vi! me AumpfRa pains

arte uriniin aaia ne receivea sl
y, I from pjjii J, I were owHft m.
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A FAIR CHAMPION
Mrs. L. G. Vogel topped female
entries in leccnt shoot at Chicago.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS II.

fight fan, ho who upholds tho greatTill: of punch, tcldom ever eets ac-

quainted with In&ldo facts of a big contest.
Thus when a piomoter falls to clinch a
bout tho bovcr and his m nniger get tho
blame of tho piomotrr, and vhi" versa.
Usually the promoter comes out with an an-
nouncement that tho boxer trid to do a
' hold-up- " Iho boxer's comeback Is that
he was offered too llttlo money or tho per-
centage priv liege was unsatKfa.toiy. All
this rlgamarolo was superiluous, sas
Muggsy Taj lor, loc-i- l matdimaker, when
Jim Coffroth put on the greatest bouts of
tho time at San Francisco when California
was tho battleground of regular champion-
ship matches. Muggsy was with Coffroth
for nino months back In 1908, and ho was
present when a number of big matches were
arranged by ' Sunnv Jim," so Taylor ought
to know w hereof ho speaks If Coffroth
happened to fall down on a bout tho reason
becamo known to tho fan, and there was
no necessity of Coffroth or the bover or
manager malting an alibi. The Callfornian
was open with his business. Ho alwajs In-

vited all Frisco sports writers, to attend tho
meeting when ho signed up a pair of
boxers. 'Ihe newspaper men weie ac-
quainted with all negotiations, facts and
ever) thing. If a hitch came up about
money, weight or percentage, the pencil-pushe- rs

knew what It was all about. Uy
allowing newspaper men to learn tho In-

side dope on a contest Coffroth was enabled
to Interest tho public, thoso who were ex-

pected to support tho match and make it
a success. For this reason, Muggsy Ta-l-

eas, "Coffroth Is tho greatest match-
maker In the world, tho world ever had or
tho world ever will have."

had planned a titularCOtTIlOTII "vWUard as tho main
attraction at Tla Juana. There is noth-
ing doing, however, becauso of a per-
gonal grlevanco the champion holds
ngalnst the coast promoter, I3ut tho
real reason is, no doubt, that Mr. Wll-lar- d

expects to promote his own fight
when he does light.

Wlllnnl the champion when he ilefends his
ehainplonshlp will be advUed by J, VVIIIartl,
the malinger, when lie tlchta for Jena Wllliird.
the promoter. AV that la neeesnary to complete
the lajout Is a referee named Je.o VMIIurd,

Wally Nelson, the hard hlttlne member of
the flahtlng Nilon famllj. will appear In the
star bout of lllnney Cross's wind-u- p at the
Southern A. C. I rlday nlRht. Ntlaon will have
no easy Job on his mitts, for In meeting Whltey

Wally will have to box and punch
hl vai-- best. Jne nrock will take another nine
at the Kama by meeting bamm Trlnkle, another
South Phlladelphlan who has been on the side
lines for some time. Kid Ueebe, the old war
horse, will compete In his TS84th battle when
he boxes K. o Hyland. Johnny VIbiiI meets
llattllns Dundee, and Tounir Louisiana, a
brother of Louisiana and who Is a promlslnz
joungeter. boxes Illlly Kelly.

lire hundred dollars, not a check, but In real
U. 8 currency, has been burning a hole In
Jack W'elnsteln'a pocket for rnore than a weik.
Jack wants to put up the mthy stuff for a
match between Rddle O'Keefe and either K. O
Kggers, I'ele Herman Kid Williams, rrankle
Uurna or any h bantam.

Johnny Kraute, tho North l'enn lightweight,
says that he wants another rhance at Darby
Caspar. It he doesn't win from the Hmoky
Hollow fighter John will retire for good.
Krause says "There was something wrong
the other night when Caspar knocked me out.
Lin the level, l minn no nau a norseanoo or
something In his glove." Krause will give his
share of the receipts to the lted Cross, he says.

Ilork nemlnr, of dray's Ferry, has returned
from the shore, where he kept himself In shape
by lifeguard duty. He has started to get Into
ring condition and will t; ready In n short
while to take on Johnnv Tillman. Kenny Leon,
ard or Charley White. Hemlng Isn't a bit par-
ticular who promoters pick for htm.

rrankle Daller. one of Joe nium's proteges.
Is starting out by pushing over the old crushtr.

Wish nq afternoon of pleasure on your-
self today. It will add ralendars to your
life. Go out to Shlbe Tark nnd see the

Athletics Battle With NevV York
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Can Phils and Red Sox Win
Pennants? No, Clarence, No!

Altliniuh tUr penn mt Is not n nntlicmutl-n- il

fcri ilutj In iltlicr IniEitr, it Is iilmont
ImpoHilMi-- l ken New nrk from Utnry
In lie tutlonnl luiiniA nnil ( IiIchro in tne
rit nl nrcunlrutlon. Iltn (.lllilx Mill line
twentS'tun Bimos to nlur. (iricl If Ihey win
Imlf their reniulnlnir Kninr. which seems rer-tnl-

the I hlllies would luive to win nil tlielr
rtiimlnlni: tenli-tw- n cutties to tulto the pen-

nant. Ilia ktandlnc then would be:
Vim Pf.

PltllnilelnliU H .051
bew iirl 115 0!) .017

should lilenco win Imlf of ltd ;

Klvleeti eonteKtH, IliiMon, Its onlv rl;il,
must win nineteen of It. twenir-on-e remain-In- ?

guinc to tike the pennunt. In Midi u
luxe the titiuiilllic would bet

von it r '.
Itoslcn 1IMI rt .OTI
llilcueo U9 C5 .1113

C0MISKEY TO FIGHT
SCALPERS IN PAPERS

Name and Address to Be Taken of
Puicha.er of Reserved Sent for

World's Scries

CHICAGO, Sept. 12 Ticket rcalpcrs In
tho world series will he fought with pub-

licity, Charles1 Comlskcy, president of tho
Whlto hox, announced today.

l'or every reserved seat told at tho South
fcldo giounds tho name and nddrcs-- of tho
purchaser will bo taken. If theso fall Into
the hands of (.cilpers he will advcrtlso their
names In the newspapers, ho said

Ban Johnon was expected back from
St. Louis today nnd Comlskey intended to
discuss Fomo world series details with the
American League head.

JAFFE
Ho knocked out Andy I'otta In less than around at tho Cimbrla last week, 'Uiroush anerror In this column Potts was credited withtho knockout.

Evening Ledger Decisions
'"jTWICK A. '. Jolmnv McLaughlini Lincoln! Hobby Wood won fromllobbv Lincoln; .loltnin llmk stunned loumrJoo llelinont, fifth! thief .lender knocked outi filing Zluinile. setotidi ounc I'ledmout stoppedJoliniu (iiirner, llrst.
NI.W OKI 1 runkle Hums defeated PatsyIlriiiiiUgani lummy GIpu and llurney .VlcGotern

drew.
llllvrON Haltllng Leilnsky drew with JimColTe, .

"ESTKU Ted Lewis defeated Soldierllurtlleld.
VIILVVALKKB Harry Creb won from Jeff

amlth.
Harry Grcb. the Pittsburgh mlddleleht. IsbliiB referred tn as tho 'second Stanley Ket-ch-

probibly because ho Is o different. Ne.erthcloss, Oreb proed In u bout here with JIIIm
ulbbons that ho was a. good 'un. Then, too,his recent victory our Hauling Levlnsky provtsOreb a class.

Mike Kusselt nnd 1 runkle Williams will havethe I.lttle Italian rooters uut in forco at thoIrondnio Club tomorrow night. They appear
I" reepettlvo bouts against Henry HauberandHeddy Hell. The third bout of a triple wlnup.as arranged by Muggsy Tailor, will be betweenJimmy LegErtt and oune I owrei, cullud clout-er- s

Dirk ! tannery v 1 rankle 1'crrls nndJimmy McKeown vs. l'at Marley aro other

Trivate Itny llenekert, who will leavo for acamp In Georgia In the near future, wants tog.t nnother bout before departing Anibodiat l.'o pounds will be accommodated.

Frnnkle Hart, an aspiring flyweight, wantsto meet Llttlo Hear, Joo Tuber, McUov-er- nor Johnny llosncr.

Benny .Leonard boxes Jimmy Taul. andmeets Joa l'gan in ew York to- -
Sffiv .SuuSTuSS" ba tur"cd over t0 tha

Young MrGovern Is another of the local
iai!,uf, ,0..R"5 ,0?.t,!?r .,v'th Champion

ih '? tJI,rm?.nr ,Wh? " ,,anl couldn't lick
...nk "VI luauw jinn CUiJcems Iceney. sas ' Major '

September 21 Is the date for the reopeningof the indoor Cambria A c . following the sus-pension of open air boxing by Promoter Johnnyllurns Accord ng to a statement issued today.Hurnj reported n largo profit for the threemonths of open air boxing shows. Johnnyllurnshas been matchmaker: James Foenei.houso manager: John Vincent treasurer: Wallter Holland, aecrctary. and Eddie Holland., nt.
Harry Greh, Pittsburgh's twents ne-year oldmauling stands out as thenent for Mike Gibbons In the eyes of MIlwauT?.

fans After defeating Jeff Smith. In a ten.rounder last night, with ease. Promoter loin
U?edbrTnd"Glb,bo1n.n.eStn" for a mU betw

"Beaten to the wire" has been the alibi ofDan McKetrlck whenever one of his boxers rotthe wrong, end of a decision Inpapers.
, Ho Danmack probibly thought he wouldao a lime ' hnn.last night. "Ilartfleld earned th? popMr er.diet over Champion Ted Lewis" Is a wiresigned McKetrlck from Rochester, yet allrespondents Bent out that Lewis was an easy

victor.
Champion Tet Herman Is on his war tnPhiladelphia after winning a ten round boutfrom Earl l'uryear at Tulsa, Okla.

RACES TODAY
At Havre De Grace

7 Baees IJally. Including a Steeplechase
KACH TI.AIN8,SPECIAL

Leave Broad " Mtatlon. 1?.S. I." i

est 1'lladelphU. u,s8 i j'
,i8o?,i",d0.;..,Lo0o.'",a s"""1 ""O IMiocfc.

Hrst Bare, S.30 V. M. ,

SUITS $1 1 80
TO ORDER VaL.L

RKDUCKD FROM 30, 2.'and f;o
PETER M0RAN& CO. ....

Tailors
S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch Street.

Open Monday and Saturday Until 9 o'clock

sJl6tf? llWliMI,atJli""'-- l IfaatHJ

EDDIE COLLINS ONLY WHITE SOX
WHO HAS BEEN IN WORLD SERIES; 1
nr vrmc. tt a Xtt? Mf. T TTQQ TU A T ttttVjl-rt-LJL-

P J
J-- xxxrsj.1 riVJJi h

Jack Barry Holds the Record With Six Perform-- "

ances, and in Only One Was His Club
the Loser

By GuANTLAND RICE

Lines to Eddie Cicotto
I'ottVo out there with the winning play;

You're on the job with all you've got;
Who is tho South Side king today?

Cicottel

No eluggera now pour pathway barf
They never find you rickety;

Who is the White i'ox leading star?
Cicoltct

You havo the speed and the control;
Your record's far from being spotty;

Who seldom gets into hole?,
Cicottel

IIAS boon eight years now Blnco Ty
Cobb adorned a world's eerie''. Tet hero

In an entry who worked with Cobb back In
Augusta days nround 1D04 about to pop
Into ono with Ty up In tho ptands writing
about him. V'o refer to tho citizen exploited
Just above.

World's Scries Veterans
In responding to tho quory of a citizen and

taxpayer Eceklnff Information, tho facts
teem to bo about this:

Tho Whlto Sox havo only ono man
Eddlo Collins who over participated In a
vtorld series before

Tho Giants havo Teireau, Burns, rietch-e- r,

Horzqg and Zimmerman as world series
veterans.

Tho lted Sox aro all world series veterans,
having won championships for two years
back.

A Hugged Blow for J. Barry
If tho lied Sox aro finally suppressed this

will brine a rugged blow to Jack Harry.
Jack has had a hard tlmo of It In a world

series way. So far ho has only been In six
of them four with Philadelphia nnd two
with Boston. His Inclement thereof has
been about J18,000.

When you get tho habit such a3 that,
flllV Rllrlrtnn nn.nnlni. t. Inn... .. , 11

""Hi-".,- , unrry
GUCS3

a1", 18t had ilLOtuot mtl mo"
Ahes? tfZ

starts winnnr'n
Tho Bravo uprising In 19U was his solo

slip to second money when tho prizes weropassed nround.
But Ihcn

Hcferenco to Sir Harry's impending lapse
calls to that Mr. Collins, an old mate,
13 about to collect again.

Kddlo had tougher luck thanJack He been In only four world
series nnd this next ono, things going thatway, will only make his fifth whateverlnppens, Uddlo will still at least
world series back Barry, who mill re-
mains record holder. '

playing a world scr!c3 game," asks

VETERANS OPEN SEASON
WITH HIBS SATURDAY

Several New Players Signed by Man-
ager Campbell for League

Cup Matches'

Although the Veteran A. soccer club,
champions of tho Allied Leaguo last season,

several players, Jlmmlo Scott, last
car's captain; Henry Johnson Walter

Harrold, by reason of their joining
colors, tltleholders will havo of the
strongest teams In this city

Manager Jack Campbell has signed sev-
eral now men, Including Alex Brown, out-
side of 1'utnam; Walter Burgin, who

a of tho soccer team from this
country which toured Sweden; Wilkinson,
former Jv'ortheast School star and cap-
tain for tho l.i t three vcars of tho soccer
team at College; Wambach, who was
a member of tho Wanderers last season,

Kddlo Mountney, ono of tho most con-
sistent fullbacks In this section.

Ihe Veterans will open their season this
Saturday, meeting tho Hibernians on tho
Hlbs' grounds, Third nnd Lehigh avenue.
Tho following Saturday tho Veterans will
travel to Bethlehem, whero they meet the
Bethlehem Steel Company, when the Steel
Company will open grounds.

Besides playing In the Allied League this
winter Manager Campbell's club has en-
tered tho National Cup competition
the home games will bo played at Totter
rield, Tront and L'rlo avenue.
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If, "do you Itcop your nn n,. i..,.
tho 60 per cent? ' Tlta fir " . "

nro to collect the second. 70a

Witch Is tho better bisc-runnl- elnhGl.tntt or Wlilto Sox?" n 1

wants to know. bjstandef
Hasc-runnln- jf has flffurcd eo llehtlvworld series of tho past that bo fir i.hiven't cxtmlned tho delicate details w!hopo to expound same at an early el
K. J. II Tho best batting

Jackson rver had I Oil tSv,0!
mnrt tti.,t vi.. vtuiuii f;r
mo i?auiu j car. ,37:,

I

Eddie's Summit ,

Hddlo Collins grcitcst world scries iiwas against Giants In 1913. in tn,;
serle3 he batted .421 nccepted thlrtt ''
baUso.Ut l tlllrt5'-'U- o fiances at "econi '

Against Braves In 1914 he droDBM '
to .214, proving moro the wldesnreaaelasticity nnd fickleness of popular 6ml "
... ... t..a ..vt, KcniTui ineiiicacy Mfigures can be understood. ji

: - a juii.
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Wo don't know whether tho "shine bait
has been used to nny great extent thliseason or not. But wo can vouch for an
abnormal amount of "shine pitching," as
tho quaint phraso goes.

ESCAPE

"JERSEY JUSTICE"
Every week scores of

motorists aio arrested by
South Jersey constables for
alleged violations of tho
law. Frequently a heavy
fine is imposed on tho vic-

tim because the 'squire de-
cides his headlights aro not
equipped with tho proper
dimmers.

You are safe from Inter-
ference if you uso

w&m
APPROVED BY THE

STATE
Thn Commissioner of Motor

Vehicles of New Jersey certi-
fies that this devico Insures
tho user against arrest for
violation of the law relating
to dazzle and glare of head-
lights.

All Sizes, SI Pjiir
AGBNTS H'AMKD

MARCUS BROS.
8GG-6- 8 N. 10th St.

rillLAULI.l'IUV

ir"" Ba " r j,1 ' il j

' ' , , EST.OCKS THE ROAD
TO MOTOR ENJOYMENT

Give Carbon half a chance to accumulate, and it
will encrust your valves, pluCs, cylinder" heads and
piston heads till the motor can't run properly. No
pleasure in driving when your motor begins to knock,
miss and backfire.

iu

WiS t0 watsr-Jaek- tt ix1 Jntalte
if?rtni,moto?ndthe,n'wh'J-,ourcrtnIlnldl- .
HAKT-nE- ? STtJ?S30r ten minutes, with your
drawn In with fr uLve A .hln " of water.

tRUltionverJrd lnt0 "vo ttem "'ntsraTiJf n. Uy '"."milarwater-Ka- s process tlltOC-C- O

simDlo2,5,m,(t!!Lde.faB' wblch crTtofoffbttSW'3aJ7i!tIed,oney-Bac- k Guarantee
for thoosklrn-- . y' you c" havo your money back

Factory ReDresentatira T4
elllFteh.r'.ntoXeilD1Ji'.,'n5pS,:la, factorJr reprewnUtlr.

FREE INSTALLATION FOR
THIS WEEK ONLY

Gaul, D.rr & Shearer Co.. Dl.tributor.217 North Broad Street
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